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On Thursday, July 25,
crowds of parents and shoppers
gathered to watch children
proudly perform to
famous tunes at The
Children's World Learning Centers' Annual
"Puttin' on the Hits", at
Piano Market Square
Mall.
Children's Learning
Centers from across the
district met to compete
in a friendly competition.
Children bursting
with enthusiasm lipsynced and danced to
classics from "Who Put
the Bump", to "Jail
House Rock."
Since the end of the
2002 school year and
beginning of summer,
children at local Children's World Learning
Centers practiced regularly and prepared for
the event. Children
from each participating
center unanimously decided on a song, and
with direction from staff
members choreographed
a dance routine. Parcnis
participated by creating
costumes.
"We've been working on it
for a long time, so it gives the
kids an opportunity to put
something together from the
ground up, and see what hard
work does, and the parents get
to see what their kids have been
doing all summer," said Debra
Jindra, Officer of Children's
Learning Center of Los Rios.

On the Homefront:
A Texas Women's University
Hxeciitive MBA Program holds
an open house/intbnnalion session at Piano Centre, Spring
Creek and Jupiter Roads, from
6:00p.ni. -8;0()p.m. The session
provides information about an
executive education p r o g r a m
designed for middle and senior
level m a n a g e r s who want to
enhance their career skills while
continuing to work. For more
TWC
information
contact
School of .Management at (940)
898-2111
or
log
on
to
tt'ww.twu.edu/som.
On August 6, neighborhoods
tiiroughout Piano are invited to
join forces with communities
nationwide for the 19th Annual
National Night O u t Against
Crime. Kesidents are asked to
lock tlieir doors, t u r n oo their
outside lights and spend an
evening(luisitlc with thcirncighbors and p(4ice from 6:00p.fn.-<
9:00p.in.
Do you love kids, enjoy reading,
or like helping others? Volunteer
at the Frisco Public Library as a
story reader. High school students and adult volunteers are
needed to read stories to
preschoolers at a local day care
center on a weekly, bi-weekly or
monthly basis. Volunteers check
out books selected by the library.
For more information contact
Jennifer Shelly at (972) 335-5510.

By. E m o r y Curtis
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Over the past years, really
decades, these columns have
been hand wTingers over the
state of Black children in public schools. The real focus has
been on the decline of their
academic performance when
measured against their peers
after the third grade.
The findings parallel those
the data in Dr. Kenneth Clark's
book, "Dark Ghetto," published in the 1950s. In "Dark
Ghetto," he noted that the IQ
of students in school rose
slightly as they progressed in
school. However, with Black
students th-^re was a visible
drop after the third or fourth
grade.
We see that now, our kids
begin dropping off after the
third or fourth grade. Finding a
kindergarten or first-grade student eager to learn is easy. It's
also easy to find a fifth- or
sixth-grade
student
who
turned off on learning, in
school. That's a turn-off I lay at
the feel of the pubhc education
system, not the home.
However, of course things
would be different if tlie home
had a positive learning environment rather than a neutral or
negative influence on learning
by reading and keeping up with
the class in school. If the student doesn't learn to read with

MESQUITE

Making the Grade Preparing for College

By Belinda G. Alexander
As many young people
prepare to receive that long
awaited High School diploma, the subject of books and
studies might not be a popular thought. An additional
investment in a college education is one of the most
important choices and decisions for young
people to make
afi^r High School.
Numerous studies reveal that a
college education greatly improves
prospects of better
jobs and higher
salaries. College offers a
level of skills,
knowledge and
experience that
Participating schools
can never be taken away. Preincluded Addison Centparing for college improves
er, Beltline Center,
the likelihood of an educaBlake Dr. Center, Fortional success.
est L-ane Center, AmIt is a fact that many sturein's North, Los Rios
DeiniAdejtiyighe from the Anirein's
dents and their families don't
Ci;nieij ,. Nordiwest
think about eoHege until as
Hwy
Center, Nanat the "Puttin' on the Hits"
late as the junior or senior
tucket Center, Silveryears of high school, however
event for the entire family. stone Center, Skillman/Abrams
preparation should begin
"Were out to build self esteem Center, Stars & Tykes, and
much earlier. To get ready for
and promote fun, just plain good Amrein's West.
old clean fun," she said. "The
For more on the The Children's college means to plan for the
future and to make very
kids have a great time and the World Learning Cetners Annual
important decisions as early
one's that have performed the "Puttin' on the Hits" at Piano
as
possible. There are several
years before are so anxious to do Market Square Mall, see Page 2.
important steps to be taken
it again the next year."

during the middle and high
school years while preparing
for college.
Americans have virtually
imlimited opportimity for a
college education. To get a
good start on the right path, it
is very important for the student to adopt an attitude of
decisive responsibility' regarding specific areas
such as - interests, talents, personal values, aspirations, objectives, desires and
goals. A student
can succeed with
hard work and
focusing on courses that challenge
the m i n d and
encourage exercising the thinking process. The
student should plan on taking
such courses as algebra and
geometry in the eighth and
ninth grades. It is very important to hold the highest possible academic standards when
taking these courses. Students should take advantage of
available academic assistance
to keep the grades up.
Mentors and before and after
school f-ograms are offered
in most of today's school systems. It is up to the student
and parent to seek out these
See Making the Grade page 7

Soporia Holland, mother

The Conservation of Hamilton Park

Costly Miseducation of
Our Youth

McKinney Parks and Recreation
will host the First .Annual Lions
Club ;\lcx Clark Memorial at
the Di-iC Golf Course in Wilson
Creek Soccer complex this fall.
For more information contact
Rick Lung at (972) 542-0045.

On the Homefront

Sylvia
Benoit,
District and supporter, said the children
Manager for Children's World performed very well. "I want to
Learning Center of Dallas see them be able to get up and
"Puttin' on the Hits" is a fim perform in front of a crowd and
enjoy what they're
doing," she added.
Up to 150 children
participated in this
years competition and
every child went home
a wirmer.The first place
winning team was
Amrein's West, Second
place, Amrein's North,
and third place went to
Blake Drive. All other
participating centers
were ruimers up and
each child went home
with a trophy. "This
year we had mom's,
dad's, brodiers, sisters,
and even grandparents
come out to show their
support," said Debra
Jindra.

ANOTHER VIEW

Let's Go to the Beach! From
August
i-28. The
Dallas
Children's Museum, will host a
li;uids-on interactive exhibit for
children (ages 2-10) and their
families. Duild sandcasiles, do
the Limbo, discover what lives at
the shore, make kites a n d
explore the beach cultures of the
world. Spend a day at the beach
in air-conditioned comfort. For
more information call the Valley
View Center at (972) 386-6555.

e r

GARLAND, ALLEN, MCKINNEY AND

Children's World Learning Centers
Annual Puttin' on the Hits
By: Tobi Hicks

a p

comprehension by the third
grade, the odds are then
stacked against them keeping
up. After then, learning to read
is over and students then must
read to learn.
That's why by the sixth
grade, on the average, our students are really at fourth grade
level. Common sense tells one
that if the Black students are at
the fourth-grade level in the
sixtli grade, to them, academic
competition is an obvious
loser.
As a result, as grades
increase, the gap between
Black students and the rest of
the pack increases. At the high
school level, the grade Black
students average less than a C.
At the other end of the system, a look at the high school
graduates who enter the
University of California (UC)
system as freshmen is a measure of how the K-12 system
works with different ethnic
groups.
Black high school graduates, including those from
Catholic schools, have averaged less than 1,000 over the
past seven years. Only the
American Indians have averaged less of the incoming UC
freshmen.
According to U C stats,
over the seven-year period
See Miseducation page 3

the neighborhood, and is pushing Life Fellowship Church of
for more improvements. Leading Hamilton Park; Dr. Jay L. Foster
the way is an all-male committee of First Baptist Church of
of local ministers, residents and Hamilton Park, and a host of
leaders, who recently met at First other men ready to step up and
help.
Shirley Tarpley, who once lived
in Hamilton Park
but now resides in
Carrolton, said "It
was a positive meeting. Black men
taking charge.This
is something that I
haven't seen in a
long time. It was
so gratifying to
witness
power
among Black men
who go out into
the
community
But in a
and save Hamilton
recent initiative
Park." Mrs.Tarpley
Hamilton Park
said that she is also
residents, led by
working on the
former resident
effort
to have
Gregory Lyons,
Hamilton
Park
have started to
declared a historiturn the tide
cal district.
L to R:Ms. Shirley Tarpley, Reverend Robert Price
and put pride
Gregory
and Mr. Gregory Lyons
back in their
Lyons, executive
community.
Baptist Church of Hamilton Park director of Network Planning for
In May, volunteers mowed to discuss their project "Men, Hamilton Park, said "A large sum
lawns, and removed trash and Let's Take Back Our Community-." of money was given to fix up a
debris for
The men focussed on producing home. Look what God has done.
Hamilton Park residents. And goals and plans to save Hamilton At first I didn't know if I could do
since the clean up, residents have Park.
it. I continued to pray and God
been able to maintain their propAttending the meeting were has opened up doors. It's always
erty to the standards of city codes. Executive of Network Plaiming important to put God first and to
Councilman Allan Walne and for Hamilton Park Gregory listen to him." Mr. Lyons currentMayor Laura Miller encouraged Lyons; Board Member of ly resides in Richardson but grew
Hamilton Park residents to con- Network Planning/Resident of up and lived in Hamihon Park for
tinue calling City Hall when they Hamilton Park for 45 years 20 years. He decided to come
have complaints about code Eugene Tinner; Pastor Derrick back and give to the community
Wright of United Methodist because he said God led him back
enforcement.
But the community of Church of Hamilton Park; Pastor to the community.
Hamilton Park has only just Robert Price of New Mount Zion;
Pastor Robert Price, pastor of
begun its campaign to clean up Pastor Miller Johnson Jr. of New
See Hamilton Par1( page 6

By: Felicia Coleman
The fifty year-old Hamilton
Park neighborhood has had cause
for concern over the years. What
started as a vibrant community'
with caring nei^bors looking oui
for each other,
and residents
maintaining
their property,
slowly eroded as
newcomers
arrived,
residents got older
and were no
longer able to
keep up with
their property,
and drugs crept
into the neighborhood.
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The Children's World Learning Centers held its Annual,
Puttin' on the Hits, at Piano Market Square Mall

1st Place. Antrein 's West ivott far their
performance
of "Jail House Rock ".
Colton Kusmierkiewicz
and Meghan
Rollins
recieved the aivardfor 1st place.

r'!^.....

Amrein's

•»ni

2nd Place. Amrein's \orth won 2nd place for their
performance
titled "SO's Medly. Brionne Estes as
Cindi Lauper accepts the award.

Wn.'.t {>^tjurtning "Jail House
Austin Brown as "Elvis".

Rock"tvith

Children's

World Lt^^urnitiii Center at Blake Drive
Performing
"God Bless the USA".
AnthotQT Zuniga impersonated Lee Greenwood.

Amrein's North performing
SO's Medly.
(L to R) Austin Perkins, Niko Ralson, and Lean
Harrison
They performed
"\hu've Got a Right to Party"
'v"»*iBj'«H«^?ftRyfcru
in....

yitn'

3rd Place. Children's Wbrld Learning Center at Blake Drive
Center won 3rd place for their petfortnance
of "God Bless
the USA". Accepting the award are Jordan Simmons
(left)
and Ilishia Rivers
(right).

Judging

Children's World Learning Center at Beltlinc
performing
"Living in America".
Dante Noland impersonated James
Brown,

the competition were (L to R):Angie Thomas,
Ken Hill, and Melissa
Edwards

Candice

Harwood,

Reasons to

Ride DART

CLOSE TO OUR COMMUNITIES
AT COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY OF NORTH TEXAS,
WE WORK HARD EVERY DAY TO STAY CLOSE TO
OUR PEOPLE, OUR CUSTOMERS. AND OUR COMMUNITIES.

Win a Free 2002 DART Local Monthly Pass
UmcraiTtle the boxed letters bekw to r m a l a secret DARI wwd or phrase for a c h » «
rm

Q|op a Ride on the DART Cowboys Flyer!

E'RE YOUR LOCAL COCA-COLA BOTTHNQ COMPANY that produces and

tiLm distributes America's favorite beverages here each and every day. We are

FooUul season rs here, and DARTs Co*t»ys flyer takes you to the game for $5 nurxHrip ($4 for
ctidren under 12 and seniors). Ftyer riders wiH enjoy a tailgate party with free barbecue sponsored by
Red, Hot & Blue at designated ParV & Ride k}cations before six ol the regular-season home games.
The first tailgate party will be hcW at Mockingbird Station on Septenter 15,9 • 10:30 a.m.
For taitg^e party kxabons, visit DAfiT.org.

continuously wortOng to earn your trust and confidence, orw nei^bortiood. one stwe,
and one customer at a time. Our people are committed to enhancing the quality of life
here in the community. Having deep community rcwts is one of our lop priorities.

OUR LONGTIME COMMITMENT TO

Ride DART to the State Fair jsjaturdays and Hjundays

YOUTH DEVELOPMENT AND EDUCATION

If you want to spend Satiffday and Sunday at the State Fair, but don't want U) hassle with uafTic
or pay for parking, why not take the Stale Fair Ftyer? For only $3.50 each way you can ride
from free Park & Ride locations. Or, take the rail to Dtyplace Station and then nde the
State Fair Shutle for only $1 each way on Saturdays, Sundays or Mondayi

Seven Slew Stations, Five with Free [P|arking!

continues as we salute the scholarship
winners ot the Dallas Independent School
District Coca-Cola Free Enterpnse essay
contest and the Ceiebrating Black History
Month essay competition. Coca-Cola's

North Dallas and l&hanlsan h m s v e i fBw rail statiorv, five of which are Park
Arapaho Cenuir. Spring V ^ LBJ/Cemal, Forest Lane and Park Urie s t a t i m
can aho take bus Routes 366,703 and 705 to/from Galatyn Park Station, and bus Routes 501,
505, 506,567, and 582 to/from Walnul Hilt Statioa

commitment to youth and education
is demonstrated by the creation
of scholarship and educational
programs designed to help young

BiMk HtMory Month: OcK lo ngnt}
S M > RttnMnuttw* Gtenn L M K I ,
M u y ccniMt wtoMfs AaMvy Umphanour,
KwKkickTTicfnat-Hwm. Nioolt Un^ihMiour.
andjMmvM Bowara: Algww Bn>MV
Managw ol HuRwn RMourcos:
M u y c a m « wimar Latand Fteming: and
Jay Long. ConwnunNy Oalallona Managar

peofAe reach their fuB potential.

Try Iransit Week August 12-16!
Help the environmerfl and reduce the number of cars on the road by using DART transportation. Join
DART and KIUV, KRNB and Radw Unica to learn more about public transit on August 7-9 at Akard
Station, 3-5 p.m., and enter DART drawings for a free weekly or monthly pass.

|M|onthly Pass Puts DART Right in Ivjour Cart
Why spend up lo $60 a month on Day Passes when you can have a Local Monthly Pass for S30? Buy a
Monthly Pass at the foltowing retailers: Minyard Food Stores, Sack'N Save, Carnival, Albertson's, Super
Mercado Danais, Jerry's Supermarket, Fiesta, Makine's Cost Plus and DART Stores in downtown Dallas.

Art o( tha CofnmunHy.nicli G « M iMtf. Oiwiaion
Vica PraaKiarV and Ganani Mviagac ot
Coca-Cola BoMng Conipany at North TauM.
and Taranca Swaatt fngftQ. Grand Prtza WInnar

DART Would Like to Thank the FoMowing Promotional Partners:

FOR 100 YEARS,

DFW Sports

COCA-COLA
BOrrUNG COMPANY
OAOTjirs or 214579.1111

OF NORTH TEXAS

TGAugOZ

HAS CALLED DALLAS,

^
M a i l your a m w e r for a ctiance to w i n a Free 2 0 0 2 DART Local M o n t M y Pass

FORT WORTH, AND

01

0

ALL OF NORTH

Namel

TEXAS HOME.

Address
City-

<

Phone.

State

Zip Code,
E-mail

No purdiase necessary. Mail aR entries postmarked before or on August 30 lo:
DART Marketing-7228, PO Box 660163, thilas, TX 75266-9672
{(Mf OM mby pu houMhoU)
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Editorial

Capitol Watch

THE TRUTH CLINIC

Velazquez Secures Small Business
Amendment to Homeland Security Act aids
companies' contribution to national defense

THE SORRY STATE OF BLACK AMERICA
By James W. Breedlove
l i i e National U r b a n League
released its annual report o n the
S t a t e of Black A m e r i c a last
week. While blacks have m a d e
significant gains in areas as
diverse as jobs, h o m e ownership
and politics parity with whites
stilt remains a distant goal.
T h e State of Black America
report published annually since
1976 is intended to be a snapshot of blacks in America. T h e
report's authors highhght several
areas where blacks have m a d e
gains, yet the disparities are ver>'
prevalent. It appears that blacks
continue to take three steps forward and two backward; the parity goal remains just a figment of
the imagination.
In the workplace, the report
said, blacks are about twice as
likely to hold lower-paying, less
prestigious service jobs. In the
1990's, for e x a m p l e , black
unemployment fell to its lowest
level in 30 years. Yet the recession has hit black workers harder than it has others. Recent
u n e m p l o y m e n t statistics show
an u n e m p l o y m e n t rate for
whites of 5.3 percent; for blacks
it was more than twice that, 11.2
percent.
W h e n it comes to owning
h o m e s , t h e league r e p o r t e d ,
blacks are stuck in the pre-ci\il
rights era. For whites, the h o m e
ownership rate is 74 percent, for
blacks it is 48 percent, the same
as in the 1940's. Sixty years and
no apparent relative progress.
T h e report paints a similar
statistical picture in other areas
such as politics, health care, and
education. But in studying the
annual report over the years it
appears that except for minor
variations in the nimierical per-

family earns. T h a t Black child is
more likely to attend overcrowded or crumbling schools where
performance is below the state
or national average.
T h a t Black child is also
more hkely to drop out of high
school and is twice as hkely as a
white youth to be unemployed.
If that Black baby is a boy, b o r n
in urban America, he has less
chance of surviving to the age of
65 than a m a l e b o r n in
Bangladesh. If that yoimg boy
survives at all, he stands a m u c h
greater chance than his white
counterpart of going to jail or
prison.

centages only the date of the
r e p o r t changes. Blacks as a
group continue to ride in the
nation's economic caboose, with
only a chosen few getting to ride
u p front.
It is instructive to look at the
trends for some of the economic
parity factors that have been
reported on over the years. T h e
unemployment index has fluctuated but has generally shown
black u n e m p l o y m e n t to be
about twice the level of whites.
At the current rate of progress
there will never b e parity.
Family I n c o m e shows a
reverse trend and the poverty
level regression hne indicates
that it will take 169 years for the
triple level poverty burden that
blacks currently carry to drop to
the poverty level of whites. C a n
we afford to wait for eight generations?
Blacks hold an insigm6cant
share of the wealth of this coimtry. White family average financial net worth is about 10 times
that of the average black family.
At the rate of change indicated
by the trend line over the last
100 years it would take about
five centuries for blacks to catch
up to whites. I suppose since we
waited 250 years to get to this
point another 500 years doesn't
seem so long.
Statistics are great but the
real question is what do they
mean in real people terms?
A little Black baby b o r n
today is more than twice as likely as a white or Latino infant to
die during the first year of life.
T h a t Black baby's father is still
twice as likely to be unemployed
as the white child's father a n d
the Black baby's family still
earns 7 6 % of what the white

Congresswoman Velazquez's
bipartisan a m e n d m e n t , offered
with Reps. Darryl Issa (R-Calif.)
a n d Heather Wilson ( R - N . M . ) ,
requires the new D e p a r t m e n t of
In the area of health care, H o m e l a n d Security to have a 23
physicians are less Hkely to pre- percent small business contractscribe appropriate treatment for ing goal - meaning that nearly a
Blacks than for whites. Blacks q u a r t e r of o u t s o u r c e d jobs
are less likely to receive surgery, should go to small businesses.
t r a n s p l a n t s , a n d prescription
"America's small businesses
drugs than whites.
are the top irmovators in the globBut the strange thing about
having these reports and the al economy," Congresswoman
supporting statistics issued for Velazquez said. "In an age when
the past 26 years, revealing the high technology will help keep
sorry state of Black America, is us one step ahead of those who
that Blacks do not appear to would do us h a r m , we cannot
have been galvanized into a high afford to ignore the contribustate of action.
tions our small companies can
It seems that Blacks are con- make. W h e n private sector cortent to bring scholars, public porations need a job done quickly.
policy experts, legislatures and
actiWsts together periodically to
issue reports, hold panel discussions, m a k e resolutions, a n d M i s e d u c a t i o x i
wait for the government to fund from P a g e 1
another program that will fail
from 1995 t o 2 0 0 0 , of the
two years later.
incoming freshmen Whites averW h e n are we going to roll
aged
about
9,500,
Asian
u p our sleeves, develop a plan of
action and implement our solu- Americans about 7,500, Chictions to the problems that are anos about 2,500, and Filipino
Americans about 1,250.
negatively impacting us?
I know many of you will
C o m m e n t s or opinions may
be sent to the writer at jay- immediately blame U C admission policies as racist and the
dubub@swbell.net
high schools for racism also. I've
followed these kind of statistic
for decades. Racism may be five
or ten percent of the problem,
but not m u c h m o r e .

Women That Soar
Women T h a t Soar, a n o n profit organization developed to
educate, empower, and enhance
women Spiritually, Financially,
Mentally, a n d Physically; is
growing across the Texas region
and making a n a m e for itself
among professional women.
T h e organization which is
based in Dallas, has captured
the attention of women in areas
such as Dallas, H o u s t o n , Austin,
San Antonio and surrounding
areas.
T h e organization's mission
is to help women conquer their
fears and master their dreams.
O u r goal is to impact women
with knowledge, to help t h e m

W A S H I N G T O N -America's
small businesses will have a better chance to contribute their
technological innovations and
work to homeland defense u n d e r
an a m e n d m e n t a u t h o r e d by
H o u s e Small Business C o m mittee Ranking D e m o c r a t Nydia
M . Velazquez ( D - N Y )
and
adopted by the House of Representatives late last night.

become a complete person and
mentor to our youth of tomorrow. O u r program is designed to
empower successful women, to
increase wealth so that they can
give back to their communities
and uplift those less fortunate.
Our mentoring program is
geared towards yoimg women in
the age range of 14-18. We pare
them up with women from our
organization and help them to set
goals. T h e objective of the program is to provide them with life
skills that will allow them to function and succeed in life. We do this
t h r o u ^ mentoring, educational,
and moti\'ational seminars along
with providing scholarships.

O u r programs are based in
Dallas b u t are moving across
Texas and soon national. Each
m o n t h the organization host a
Power and Leads luncheon at
Neiman Marcus
Downtown
Dallas inside the Zodiac Room.
This month's
luncheon
is
August 9, 2002 from N o o n 1:30 and our speaker is Sarah
Artis
Entrepeneur
and
Motivational speaker. T h e topic
is. Life Balance/Blending It All.
F o r m o r e information on
the organization or upcoming
events log on to wTVw.womenthatsoar.org or c o n t a c t G i n a
Grant Founder @ 972-222-4034.

they look to nimble, fast-working small businesses. Unfortunately, small businesses face
many obstacles when trying to win
contracts from federal agencies."

C u r r e n d y federal law m a n dates a 2 3 percent goal across
the government, but large agencies with enormous purchasing
power like the Defense D e p a r t ment have no requirements to
meet thai goal - forcing m u c h
smaller agencies to make u p the
difference. Many agencies sim-

ply have a lower goal set only for
them. Congresswoman Velazquez's
a m e n d m e n t sets the bar at 2 3
percent for the D e p a r t m e n t of
H o m e l a n d Security while also
requiring goal achievement to b e
part of the professional evaluation of the agency's contracting
officers.
T h e added benefit will be a
more diverse industrial base to
draw from in defense of the
country, o p e n i n g
up
new
avenues in innovative products,
services and technologies.
Congress created the new
Department
of
Homeland
Security to consohdate the federal response to
terrorism
threats, representing the biggest
change in our defensive infrastructure since World War II. T h e
d e p a r t m e n t will h o u s e m o r e
than a dozen agencies, including
the Immigration and Naturalization Service, the Coast Guard,
a n d the Federal E m e r g e n c y
M a n a g e m e n t Agency. It is
expected to employ nearly
170,000 workers with a budget
of more than $37 biUion.

cause that's "acting W h i t e " and
increased misbeha\'ior, which results in suspensions and dropouts.
T h a t results in about onethird of our students entering
the ninth grade of an academic
high school being there at the
end of the twelfth grade. M o r e
girls go the route than boys. It is
reflected in college enrollment
too—Black males not o n athletic
scholarships are t h e scarcest
commodity on coUege campuses.

tion hovered around 100. In that
period, our share of prisoners
was about equal to our share of
the population.
In 1975 that n u m b e r of priso n e r s per 100,000 residents
took off. T h a t now has risen to
about
1,000 p r i s o n e r s p e r
100,000 residents. In 1993 the
nimiber of Black males in jail or
prison passed the n u m b e r of
White males for the first time.
Black females in lockup passed
It all starts back at those the n u m b e r of White females in
first three or four grades when 1991.
our kids get turned off rather
T h e r e is a lot of t r u t h to a
than of being turned on by the statement attributed to a sixth
As m u c h as 90 or 95 percent
joy of a c a d e m i c
learning. century I m a n , Ali bin Abi, "If
of the problem is the failure of
Reading and comprehension is G o d were to humiliate a h u m a n
the K-12 p u b h c schools to delivthe key; the youngsters w h o being, h e would deny h i m
er education to our youngsters
d o n ' t have that key have little knowledge." We are letting the
in those first three or four years
h o p e for success in the legiti- public school system play G o d
in school. T h a t ' s where they get
m a t e side of this knowledge a n d set o u r children u p for
turned off from learning rather
economy, which is engulfing this humiliation by an early elementhan turned on.
c o u n t r y for the foreseeable tary school miseducation.
We aid and abet that p r o b - future;
Emory
Curtis
can
be
lem by not paying attention to
reached at 8931 Bluff Lane, Fair
T
h
a
t
early
miseducation
of
that first part of the education
Oaks, C J i f . 95628: (916) 9 6 1 cycle and then pay a lot of atten- o u r children is reflected in
1859; fax, (916) 967-1866; eanother
sad
set
of
statistics.
For
tion later on to its consequences.
mail, eccurtis(a!hotmail.com. To
a
50
year
stretch
from
1922
to
T h o s e consequences are a peer
see b a c k c o l u m n s , go to
group disdain for learning b e - 1972, the n u m b e r of sentenced
prisoners per 100,000 popula- http://home .earthlink.net/-cccurtiis.

Fall Family Picnic
Piano, Texas at Shawnee Park
Saturday, September 7, 2002
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Is the sky clearest on the day It is most blue?
While you ponder that thought we would like to announce that Minority Opportunity News, Inc.,
formerly a Dallas based renaissance community tabloid, founded in 1991, has relocated to Piano, Texas,
and changed our name to MON-The Gazelle. In addition to moving our offices to Piano, our editorial coverage has also shifted to
encompass Dallas' Northern Corridor. Tie Northern Corridor is
clearly the fastest-growing region in Texas, if not m America.
MON-Thc Gazette believes that the engine to continue this
growth is the airport expansion in McKinney, which is the largest
and most visible of many area opportunities. As always, and true
to tradition MON-Thc Gazette will be there carving a world of opportunity for those seeking to
provide quality services. Should you dare to expand your quest for economic parody outside the
southern region or just want to know what is going on up north-

Think of MON-The Gazette as your paper of opportunity!
UOH-TJH Guette lomalty Minority Opportunity N#wf. was founded July, 1991 ,by Jim Bochum and ThumiBn fl. Jones
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You & Your money

Ethnic Notes

FINANCIAL FOCUS

Marcus Mosiah Garvey
By: Tobi Hicks

Ethiopianism is the appreciation of Ethiopia's ancient civilization and its role in the Bible.
To blacks, Africa (interchangeable
with
Ethiopia)
became a glorious, Biblical homeland equated
with Zion. The recognition of African roots and
the desire for repatriation
has been a central theme
in New World black religion before and since
emancipation. Ethiopianism became a "black
religious reaction to proslavery
propaganda."
Marcus Garvey's "Back
to Africa" movement
developed the spirit of
Ethiopianism to its fullest
extent.
... "since the white
people have seen their
God through white spectacles, we have only now
started out (late though it
be) to see our God
through our own spectacles. The God of Isaac
and the God of Jacob let
him exist for the race that
beheves in the God of Isaac and
the God of Jacob. We Negroes
believe in the God of Ethiopia,
the everlasting God — God the
Son, God the Holy Ghost, the
one God of all ages. That is the
God in whom we believe, but we
shall worship him through the
spectacles of Ethiopia."
Garvey's words planted the
seeds for most "Black God"
movements in the US and
Caribbean. He stressed superiority of the ancient Africans,
dignity of the black race, and he
inspired many successful nationalist movements and numerous
African leaders from Kenyatta to
Nyercre.
Marcus Mosiah Garvey was
bom in St. Aim's Bay, on the
northern coast of Jamaica,
August 17, 1887. He spent most

of his early years as a printer. As
a young man Garvey was said to
have been short, stocky, largely
self-educated but a supremely
confident black man.

Marcus Mosiah

Garvey

On August 1, 1914, Garvey
established the Universal Negro
Improvement Association (UNIA),
and adopted the motto "One
God, One Aim, One Destiny."
The Universal Improvement
Association represented the
hopes and aspirations of the
awakened Negro... "Our desire
is for a place in the world, not to
disturb the tranquility of other
men, but to lay down our burden and rest our weary backs
and feet by the banks of the
Niger and sing our songs and
chant our hymns to the God of
Ethiopia."
With the need for financial
funding and the desire to meet
other black leaders, Marcus set
his eyes on America. In 1916,
before he left for his US cam-

paign, Garvey's farewell address
to Jamaicans included the words
"Look to Africa for the crowning
of a Black king; he shall be the
Redeemer."
Garvey arrived in
Harlem on March 23,
1916, and soon established a UNIA branch in
the states. At its peak the
UNIA boasted a membership of over four million strong leaders.
Garvey's goal of repatriation was expressed
in his famous slogan
"Africa for the Africans."
His well-known Black
Star Line steamship
company was established
to trade and eventually
carry New World blacks
to Africa. It was an enterprise belonging to blacks,
operated by, and for, that
gave even the poorest
black the chance to
become a stockholder in
a big business enterprise.
During these times this
was unheard of, yet
Garvey, always a visionary pushed ahead.
With such ambitious ventures, Garvey soon became a
threat to other more established
"black" leaders. He was deemed
a threat to the system, and convicted of mail fraud. This
prophet of African redemption
was not always successfril in his
countless business ventures, but
by the 1920s Garvey was the
most powerful leader among the
black masses in the United
States.

CHANGING CAREERS AND YOUR
RETIREMENT PLAN
The days of spending an
entire career with one employer
and being covered by the company pension plan are virtually
over. Harvard University reports
women are leaving corporate
America at twice the rate of
men, either because they are
changing jobs or are starting
their own business. The Bureau
of Labor Statistics report men
over the age of 25 stay with an
employer an average of 5.3
years, women remain with the
employer for only 4.7 years (jtist
a few months short of the 5
years it typically takes to vest in
a 401k or to qualify for a pension, by the way). Women are
opening their own businesses at
twice the rate of men.

401(k) or having the roll-over consider two other types of
issued directly to you. This will retirement plans available to
help reduce additional taxes and small business owners:
penalties paid on those dollars • SIMPLE - The Savings
set aside for your retirement.
Incentive Match Plan for
Employees is a simplified
Instead of cashing in on
retirement plan for small busiyour plan consider one of the
nesses. It must cover all
following:
employees earning over $5,000
• Transfer the money to an IRA.
per year (in the previous two
If you haven't found a new job
years). Employees, including
yet, your new employer has no
the business owner, can conplan, or you are self-employed,
tribute up to 57,000 per year
an IRA offers a broad range of
to the plan.The employer must
investment possibilities. Even if
either match up to 3 % of conyour new employer offers a
tributing employees' compen401 (k) plan, consider transfer^
sation or make a contribution
ring your funds to an IRA.
of 2% of compensation for
Unlike most 401(k) plans, an
each eligible employee.
IRA allows you to control
where your money is invested. •SEP-IRA - Small business
owners can contribute as much
Leam more on IRAs.
as 15% of earned income, up
• Roll the money over into your
to $40,000 to their retirement
new employer's plan. You can
plan (to reach the maximum
usually move your money from
amount more than one plan is
your old plan into the new one
necessary) utilizing a SEPeven before you are eligible to
IRA (simplified employer pencontribute to the new plan. If
sion IRA). However, all
you already received a cash-out
employees must be covered
check from your old plan, you
imder the plan if they are at
have 60 days to roll it to a new
least 21 and have performed
plan and still avoid the taxes
service during the last three
and penalties. The 20% they
years.
withheld from the check can be
recovered when you file your
Learn more about retiretaxes at the end of the year, but ment plans for small businesses.
can't be roiled back into your
BLS
statistics
from
401 (k).
"Working Woman" 2/99.

If you've just taken a new
job or decided to start your own
business, one of the many things
you should be considering is
how it will affect your retirement
savings plan.
Unfortunately, too few of
those changing jobs transfer
their retirement funds to an IRA
or their new employer's investment plan. In 1996, 62% of
retirement account lump-sum
distributions made to workers
changing jobs were not rolled
into another tax-deferred plan
according to ERBI. Oftentimes,
the plans are cashed out to cover • Leave your money right where
expenses or pay down debt, and
it is. If your balance is S5,000
this can be a very costly mistake.
or more, you can leave your
money in your current employIf you choose not to roll
er's plan until you retire. At
your savings into a new plan or
least until you have a chance to
into an IRA, be prepared to pay
assess your options, this is a
hefty
federal
and
state
income
After serving a brief tenure
good temporary solution to
taxes
and
early
withdrawal
in prison Garvey was deported
protect your money.
back to Jamaica in early penalties. The tax penalties are
typically
higher
than
the
interest
Unfommateiy, you arc limDecember 1927.There he spent
his last years traveling the on your credit cards, so it just ited to contributions of S3,000
Caribbean and Europe, always doesn't make sense to use per year to an IRA. Especially if
preaching about black pride. He money from your 401 (k) to pay you're self-employed, that may
not be enough to suit your savdied in England on June 10, off debt.
ings
needs.
You
may
want
to
consider
1940, at the age of 53.
avoiding cash payouts from a
In that case you may want to

62%
statistics
from
"WorkingWoman" 2/99.
Provided by courtesy of
John Dudley, a Financial
Advisor with First Union
Securities in Dallas T X . For
more information, please call
John Dudley at 214-740-3253.
First Union Securities, Inc.,
member New York Stock
Exchange and SIPC, is a separate non-bank affiliate of
Wachovia Corporation, (c) 2002
First Union Securities.
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"Working with M l has put us on level
ground with our competitors."
As a minority-owned business, we've had our challenges working in the specialty advertising and promotional products industry.
DARI has taken advantage of our great pricing, guality products and service, giving us the opportunity to compete with the big guys."
-Donna Joyner,(al-Joy Concepts, Inc
Business opportunities online, over the phone, or in person.
DART'S new eProcurement System provides unlimited access to DARI purchasing and contrart opportunities. lo receive
solicitations automatically by email, simply register at DARI.org. for more information, call us at M-M-IM,
or visit
the DARI Vendor Business (enter, ROl Pacific (Akard Station), 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. weekdays.
looking for a new career? Well take you there!
Positions are currently available for
professionals, bus and rail operators and DART
police officers, for information, stop by the
DART Application (enter, ROI Pacific Avenue
(Akard Station), any Tuesday or Thursday, from
8 a.m. to Z p.m. or visit DART.org. ^^
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Inspiration

Register
ToWinA
Hawaiian
Trip!

Biliii

There is a special place in life^
that needs my humble skilly
A. certain job I'm meant to do^
which no one else can fulfill.

^See Page 6 For

Details

Boneless, Skinless

The time will be demanding^
the pay is not too goodj
and J zvouldn 't change it
for a moment^ even if I could.
There is a special place in life.
A goal I must attain,
a dream that I must follow.
Because I won't be back again.
There is a mark that I must leave.
However small it seems to be.
A legacy of love for those
who follow after me.

Chicken Breast
or

Ground Round
N o r c o m ^ ,;
Filler P a p e r
I5{) ct vviJc or cuikgc-ruled
H" X 10.3" sheets. Limit 2.

Boneless

There is a special place in life,
that only I may share.
A little path that bears my name,
awaiting me somewhere.

i m il.»IS, »!Ilt tWtll

i^w^

SAVE UPTO $150 LB. WITH a R D

Del Monte X
Bananas ^

Seedless
Red Grapes

Golden Ripe

There is a hand that I must hold,
a word that I must say,
a smile that I must give,
for there are tears to blow away.

California drown

iii«^AVE4S<0HnBS. Wnn aRD^

^^^-

C ^ rrtwL »*V^ *1-«» ^ W ^ CAR"

I

i or l)r Pepper,

f^rtiovMVl

^'3ch

SAVE i l . 4 0 M , WITH CARD

f

Dannon
Yogurt

Albertson's
Cereal

[ <>AI S

1^^

iJS^

Sii/

\

I..t

h.d 11 iti.
A-.v>rlnl, litiiil *>

each

.VEUPTOSUOWnHaRD

>;^AVE S3.45 ON 5 Wmt CARD

^fpec'SAVE UP TO M s o t * 10 WITH URD

Prices iitfective Jul 3i throu h Au ust 6, 2002

Farm Fresh Produce /
FRlSHl

IHAWAIIAN DAYS'
PRODUCE

i TVsh
< iiiiiiiiticrs

f ri'sit

Olalhe Corn
t.i.'.Mi m l ,,l,,i,„l,.

'^g^:^»iKM^ IWTH u n

^ ^ ^ ' M V l » I M DM 1WIH (AiCU

l|)ei Monte BUY1,GIT1
Pi"neappie

Have M O N
Delivered 1st Class
After Publication

F R H f
. uviS^wwiwniUM

('nlifornid
I drj-c
Caiituloupc
^ • * t.ii.li
r l j t e M«SliWHmJWt>

SiVt 5e< Lfl WftH TAtD

Coconuts
i rcoli

' Name
'Address
City
State _
:"Zip Code.
Phone
Mastercard/Visa #

<?5ZJ, ^ ^^

?-

S9.W ON 5 WITH WRD

Banquet
Dinners

i DEPRESSED AGAIN?

Subscribe to:
M O N - T h e Gazette

• ""^^W'iStKfc*

Albertson's
Orange Juice

^

SCXTHWKSTERN

tf^Tvfi
V*^^—

12 Pack
Pepsi or Dr Pepper

PEPi

There^s always a tomorrow and the
best is yet to be, for somezuhere
in this world, I know there
is a place for me.

f h e D e p a r t m e n t of Psychiatry at t h e University of
l^sxas S o u t h w e s t e r n Medical Center of Dallas is
c o n d u c t i n g r e s e a r c h s p o n s o r e d by t h e National
Institute of Mental Health on cognitive therapy for
d e p r e s s i o n . Treatment i s free. The s y m p t o m s of
d e p r e s s i o n include:
t Depressed or sad mood
• L o s s of i n t e r e s t in activities
• Difficulty sleeping or sleeping too m u c h
• Feeling slowed down
• Feeling tired or having low energy
• Feeling guilty or w o r t h l e s s
• C h a n g e s in weight or appetite
• Difficulty c o n c e n t r a t i n g
If you have experienced t h e s e s y m p t o m s m o r e t h a n
once in your life, are drug free and n o t currently in
psychiatric treatment, please call t h e Psychosocial
Research a n d Depression Clinic at 214-648-5351.

- ;f02

Village Mjikti. 4 lb. Bag

'aXr^

There is a special place in life
that I was meant to fill.
A sunny spot where flozoers grozu,
upon a windy hill.

..,

Rnmu

I t-al

liMiiaUic*

U-KllLC

V.^ tAM u< wimaftB

. SAVt VH U Wtnt CAK)

I

I

Exp.

Date

Signature

Ircsli
) riiit ('upit

Red IMicious
Apple*

Ircsli
1 mil Sahid
SAW WK ON I W1IH CAW}

^

^

Fresh
Cilaniro
u f r n M ^ ' ^ M< (M 4 KITH I >Ki]

' ^ f ^ ' > * V t * l .00 WITH tAtW

•^"'PirwlBeautiful

Aiini CVjrnufionj«V|
AlsXromeria
Carnations
Poms
Sunflowers

•Bo

1 Year (51 issues) Subscription S97.00
Mail check to:
M o n The-Gazette
6100 Ave. K # 1 0 5
Piano, T X 75074
or
FAX SUBSCRIPTION
REQUEST TO:
972/509-9058

*IM3:10
$
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Pastor of New Life Fellowship
Church of Hamilton Park for 12
years, said "It's needed [Hamilton
Park improvements]
because
Hamilton Park is a historical commimity. Working together is a tool
to bring the community together.
With
leaders
coming together,
Hamilton

H a m i l t o n Park

from P a g e 1
New Mount Zion for 33 years,
said "We are trying our best to
make Hamilton Park the way it
use to be when people
kept
their
homes
painted and lawns
mowed. We're behind
Gregory Lyons one
hundred percent. We
want to restore Hamilton Park."
All long time residents
agree
that
Hamilton Park was a
beautiful place 15-20
years ago. Neighbors
looked after neighbors,
homes were well kept,
children had places to
play, no drugs nor
Dr.Jay I- Foster, Pastor of
alcohol in the commuFirst Baptist Churh
nity and
everyone
knew and respected each other.
Park will change
"We want to bring Hamilton and get things
Park back to the way it was, when done."
people kept the community
He
added
straight. We want a place we can that since the
be proud of," said Pastor Price.
cleanup in May
Reverend Miller Johnson Jr., he has seen

changes such as police
patrolling the area more, and leaders coming together.
"For years we requested "No
Parking' signs from the city.
Recently, we got 'No Parking'
signs," said Reverend Johnson, Jr.
Mr. Lyons is encouraged by
the response to the project.
"With all pastors involved, I
just can't described it. It's uplifting.'
We have area pastors taking on their
rightful roles, as well
as concerned citizens.
We are all men who
understand the situation
and
who
approaches it with the
same passion," Mr.
Lyons said.
T h e next meeting
is Saturday, August
10, 2002 at First
Baptist Church of
Hamilton Park, 9:00
Rev. Miller li. Johnson Jr. of
a.m. Dallas Director
New Life Fellowship
Church
of Housing, Jerry
o/Hamilton
Park
Killingsworth,
will
a t t e n d to a d d r e s s
issues.

n

TEXAS WOMAN'S
UNIVERSITY

\J

Simply the
_

"U.S. News 3n6 World

^

Report nationally
ranked programs in
library services, school
librarianship, physical
therapy and occupational therapy

, j

v - ,../

vll
1-866-809-6130

r\

(bedi all these
chdcesl

• [ Indcirriradiinto

• Health studies doctoral
program ranked
second nationally

DALLAS

\J

• Seventh nationally
in health sciences
doctoral degrees

nuiritton program^^^-^-ranked 23rd in
the world

DENTON

m

r\"r\nY]

• Largest number of
health care graduates
annually in Texas,
including 13 percent
of new nurses

Register Now
At Your Favorite Dallas
Community College.
DCCCD Information Technologies Programs
• A+
• AS/400
•
•
•
•

HOUSTON

940-898-3188

www.twu.edu

admissions@twu.edu

•
•
•
•

•Microsoft Certified
Sdulions Developer (MCSD)

CISCO
C Programming
COBOL Progamming
Conputer Aided Drafting

• Mioosoft Certified
Datai3ase Adminstrator (MCDBA)

& Design (CADD)

• fretwork Administrator & Support

Digital Imaging
e-Commerce
Geographic Information Systems
internet Pii)lishing &
e-Commerce Technologies

• Novell Network Administration
•NTAVmdows 2000 Networking
•Oracle

• JAVA Programming
• Microsoft Certified Systems
Engineer (MCSE)
• Microsoft Certified Product
Specialist (MCP)
• Microsoft Certified Profession^ +
internet (MCP + Internet)

• Microsc^ Office User Specialist (MOUS)
•Multiniecfe Developer

•Personal Computer Support
• RPG Programming
• Software Programnre/
Developer
•Unix System Administrator
• Visual Basic Programming
• W e b Design
• Wr)dows2000

Register NOW for Fall Semester.
Classes Begin August 26.
Get Info at Metro 817-COLLEGE or www.dcccd.edu.
Brookhaven • Cedar Valley • Eastfield • El Centro • Mountain View
North Lake- Richland • DALLAS TeteCdlege • Bill J. Priest Institute
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On The Move

Skillz Salon Sets Roots In Piano
By: Felicia Coleman
areas. Athletes include Michael That's the most important thing is
Eric Nichols was born and Irvin, Deion Sanders, Erik to have the clients happy. I conraised in West Dallas. He played Williams, Leon Lett, Eugene centrate on making my clients
basketball at Pinkston High Lockhart, Ray Crockett, Magic happy", he said.
School. He attended Collin Johnson, Michael Finley, Tim
Ray Crockett, a Dimcanville
County Communit>' College for Hardaway,
Derek
Harper, native who now plays professional
two years were he also played basfootball for the Kansas City
ketball. While in high school, Mr.
Chiefs, is Mr. Nichols partner in
Nichols knew that he wanted to
the business. Mr. Crockett's
be a professional barber. He
investment help Mr. Nichols
watched and learned from his
opened his first location, Skillz
uncle who is also a barber. To gain
. Salon No. 1. Mr. Nichols said,
more knowledge about the bar"My biggest influence is my
bering, he attended barber school.
mother because she worked hard
and got out and did what she had
Working 11 years as a barber,
to do to provide. That passed on
Mr. Nichols currently owns four
to me."
barber salons: Skillz Salon No. 1,
Mr. Nichols hard work and
Skillz Salon No. 2, Skillz Salon
talent paid off for his success. "I
No. 3 and Skillz Salon No. 4.
would advise anyone who wants
Skillz Salon
their own barber salon to be the
No. 1, located in Cedar Hill,
best at what you do and have
was Mr. Nichols first location in
patience. Concentrate on making
1995. Skillz Salon No. 2 is located
clients happy and then success
in Duncanville and Skillz Salon
Eric Xichols
will follow", he said. Every year,
No. 3 is located in Carrolton. Mr.
Nichols opened Skill Salon No. 4, Rolando Blackman, Michael Mr. Nichols offers fi-ee haircuts to
in West Piano, last August. Prices Johnson and a host of others. Mr. low income children for Back To
are S14 for men haircuts, S12 for Nichols says that part of his suc- School. He also offers fi'ee hairchildren between 12 and 18, and cessfulness comes from being cuts to low income children durSIO for kids imder 12.
patient. "A lot of times clients are ing the Christmas holidays.
Eric Nichols, 32, said that impatient with the wait. Usually
"I enjoy what I do because I
most of the customers who walk they want in and out. For quality enjoy making people happy with
through the doors are former'cur- service you have to wait. the way they look. They come in
rent professional athletes who Sometimes I'm impatient but I looking one way and leave anothlives in Piano or surroimding want my cutomers to be happy. er," he said.

Making the Grade
from Page 1
resources and apply them to
the process of preparation.
T h e thought of making
these important decisions so
early might seem overwhelming; however, the early commitment to success will expand
the field of opportunity in
choice or schools, possible
scholarships and job placement. T h e end result is worth
the additfbnal thought and
planning u p front.
Students who don't have
an interest in going to a fouryear college or university can
benefit from -the skill and
knowledge from two-year college. By piu'suing a technical
program in a commimity, junior or technical college, the
student can still gain an upper
hand on skills for the workplace. Many high schools and
local employers offer careerfocused programs called "techprep", " 2 + 2 " , "school-towork" or "school-to-career",
which link to community and
technical
colleges.
This
work/learn
coordination
between high school course
work and college often gives

students the benefit of learning
tics gain valuable experience
in a realistic setting. This type
for future prospects.
of learning helps prepare them •Those widi interest in the
for college-level work and on Engineering and Technical
to a successful degree path.
field gain skills from ComA two or four year college
puters, Math and Science
degree has become most • Future Educators benefit
important for opening u p the from all course categories
doors of economic, social and
with emphasis on the Math,
educational opportunities for
English, Science and History.
Americans.
• Students with an interest in
• A college education can help
Accounting can benefit from
secure a better job in this
Math studies, Organizational
ever-changing world.
skills and Computer classes.
• The average person who goes •Those students interested in
to college earns for than a
Art and Sports should parperson who does not.
ticipate in related areas of
• A college education offers a
interest as early as possible
greater range of knowledge in
Recommendation of courses
many subject areas.
is not limited to those specified
Classes to take to better and only a suggestion to prime
your chances of getting into the skills and thought processes required for these categories
the school of your choice:
• It would benefit students of professionals. All students
interested in the Medical can benefit from applying tiiemfield to apply themselves to s elves to learning computer
Math, Science, Biology and skills, effective communication,
reading, studying a n d orgChemistry.
• Students interested in Law anizational skills. T h e student
are encouraged to study sub- who is best prepared will benejects such as Psychology, fit most.
Sociology, History, Govern- The Admissions process:
ment and Politics. Students
There are many important
of Law who are active in steps leading u p to college
community and school poliSee Making the Grade page 8

Legal Notices 972-606-7351
Fax Ad Copy to 972-509-9058 for "Quote"

H e n s e l P h e l p s C o n s t r u c t i o n C o m p a n y , D a l l a s , Tex£^
Telephone (214) 634-0090

Fax (214) 634-0120

is accepting competitive sealed proposals for
Final Building Clean-up on
T h e University o f Texas at D a l l a s S c h o o l of M a n a g e m e n t Project

VLK Architects is soliciting qualificaticBisfromHUB Professional
Engineering consultants for
Universi^ projects witiiin the
state. Sub-consulting opportunities include all engineering design
consultants. Must have pnor
ejq>erienc« on University IMTSJects. Sidmiit qualifications by 5
pm, 8/9/02 to nchien(aMkarchitects.com or FAX 817.633.9600

R i c h a r d s o n , Texas
B i d D a t e : A u g u s t 2 2 , 2002 a t 2:00p.m.
Hensel Phelps Construction Company is actively seeking bids
from certified HUB/MBE/WBE Subcontractors for the abovemeiuioned project. Proposal documents will be available at the
rflBBIf FflipflWlMM&'lSMlWf at'7929 BrookrivCTHnve,
Suite #160, Dallas,Texas on August 5,2002.

MON-The
Gazette's
August 8th
•" (P?

issue will
feature

Business Service Directory 972-606-7351
Fax Ad Copy to 9 7 2 - 5 0 9 - 9 0 5 8 f o r " Q u o t e "

Introducing V ^ ^

The New Cash Five
THE LATEST HIT FROM
THE TEXAS LOHERY
Cash Five is better than ever! With drawings
six nights a week and overall odds of 1 in 8,
you have more chances to win! Now you can
choose 5 of 37 numbers and are guaranteed
to win S2 for matching 2 of 5 numbers.

Curly's Hair Salon
711 East 18th St.
PLANO
Stylist/Barbers Wanted
Booths Available for Lease
Salon in Location 20 years
Contact: Curly
972-423-6013 • 972-881-0130

\
^

Scholarship
Opportunities
Help Wanted 9]2-606-"351
Fax Ad Copy to 972-S09-90S8 for "Quote"

CITY O F
PLANO, TEXAS
Plann
nano

w.

POLICE HOTLINE
(972)941-7299
FtRE HOTLINE

(972)941-7402

24 HOUR
CAREER INFORMATION H O T U N E
(972)941-7116
Home Paga: www.ptano.tx.org
^ ^
FAX (972) 941-7239

HIRAM MCBETH
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW

AA / EOE /ADA

(972) 498-8872
(BY APPOINTMENT ONLY)
• MOTOR VEHICLE ACCIDENTS • MEDICAL/NURSING
MALPRACTICE • CORPORATIONS
SERVING NORTH D A L U S , SOUTH D A L U S . O A K CLIFF AND PLEASANT GROVE

\ e \ v Cosh Th c, Same Name... NVM' Great Game!

liTtoQaiette

*NOT CERTIFIED BY THE TEXAS BOARD OF LEGAL SPECIALIZATION

MON-The Gazette
is looking for
community
writers and
reporters.
Pay on a
contract basis
or by the hour.

M''""

Fax resume to
972-88M646
or leave a message
at 972-606-3891
The Gazette * August 1-August 7,2002 • Page 7

Making the Grade
for assistance with skills
assessment
from Page 7
(3)
Register after
your
admission, however, three
admission
is
accepted.
basic steps to get started are:
Most colleges require
(1) Apply early for better
students
to take either the
choices
SAT
I
or
the ACT in their
(2) See an academic advisor
junior or senior year, of high

school. School Guidance College and Career Planning:
Counselors can offer good • www.mapping-your-future.org Counsels students
advice and information on
on college, career, and
how best to prepare for these
exams. (For more informa- financial pi aiming
tion visit websites www.act. • www.collegevicw.com
Provides college search
org or www.coUegeboard.org.)
information

Jobs Requiring College:
Two-Year College
(Associate Degree)

Four-Year College
(Bachelor's Degree)

Four Years +
(Various Graduate Degrees)

Computer Technician
Surveyor
Registered Nurse
Dental Hygienist
Medical Laboratory
Technician

Teacher
Accountant
FBI Agent
Engineer
Journalist

Lawyer
Doctor
Architect
Scientist
University Professor

Insurance Agent
Pharmacist
Computer Systems Analyst
Dietitian
Writer
Investment Banker

Economist
Psychologist
Priest or Rabbi
Dentist
Veterinarian
Public Policy Analyst

Commercial Artist
Hotel/Restaurant Manager
Engineering Technician
Automotive Mechanic
Administrative Assistant
Water and Wastewater
Treatment
Plant Operator
Heating, Air-Conditioning
and Refrigeration
Technician

COMING TO BASS PERFORMANCE HALL
FOR ONE SHOW ONLY:

MONDAY, AUGUST 12 at 8:00 PM:
THE

NEVILLE BROTHf=RS

1v.^

1
1
1f:^

.^^riflHHi^^^^ttS^^^^fllEI"''''
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"New Orleans'
First Family
of Funk!"

\

— CD

^

NOW

Vr

''Like no other group on e a r t h !
An a w e s o m e LIVE show!
Earthy, rootsy, funky a n d soulful!"
— College Media Jotmial

Geologist
Zoologist

Graphic Designer
Social Worker

''Some spicy gumbo!"

— Birmingham News

i^ESERVE TICKETS NOW!
Online at www.basshall.com
Public Relations Specialist

Management Consultant
Nv^in-LEE & PERRY R

Stats on a College Education:

BASS
HALL
PERFORMANCE

A Study by the U,S, Dept. of Education showed:
In 1996, 9 percent of people without a high school diploma were unemployed, while only 4.8 percent of people with
a high school diploma, 4.3 percent of people with some college, and 2.4 percent of people with a college degree were
unemployed.

eas

su

In Fort Worth, call ( 8 1 7 ) 2 1 2 - 4 2 8 0
Outside Fort Worth: 1-877-212-4280
Sponsored in pirt br ttw Star-lUegiam

Bass P e r f o r m a n c e Hall
4 t h & Calhoun Streets
Fort W o r t h , T e x a s 7 6 1 1 0

sale

DILLARD'S WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD ON THESE EXACT STYLES!

SAVE «29
"Vale"
Orig. $59.

50%

OFF

on discontinued Easy Spirit dress and
casual styles. Orig. $49-$69.

SAVE »29

N O W 24.50-29.99

"Laney"
Orig. $59.

•>Si'

SAVE «29
"Path"
Orig. $59.

Naturalizer, Clarks and Born Sandal Savings

49
29«
Naturalizer
"Dune"
rig. $39.

39

Born "Curacao'

Orig $69.

Clarks "Riviera
Orig. $69.

4999
Born "Candal"
Orig. $69.

Selected styles. Selectiort may vary by store.
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Dilland's

2002 Hollywood Enterprises International Talent Search Tour
This week, Hollwood linierpnses
Talent Search had many performers w^io
look the stage to displaj' ^eir talent. The
highwt scoring 2002 winners, UnKut. a
group of young men v.-bo are Dallas Narii^es,
and Renee Wagner, male vocalist with a fantastic \'ocal range, will ad\"ance to the
HOUJ'V.XXKI Enterprises hit'l Talent Search
Semi Final on Thursday, August 29,2002.
Special quest will include Mr. Terr>'
Ren&^w, representing Moiown'Uim'ersal
Records.
Havie you e%"er dreamed of swac day
being a star? Do you think jou ha\e the talent to be the next singing sensation? Vi'el!,

THIS WEEK: / ^ &a4efi J(K4 at Michael Bolton

tesunt. And if picked this may be your
opponunit>- to be the next diva or Til' star.
If j'ou are a singer dancer, musician,
aaor, actress, or comedian, and you arc
interested in competing to reach tofinalsof
the Hollj-wood Enterprises' Talent Search,
come on out to Oub Diamond at 3304B W.
Camp Wisdom, Thursday nights at
8:30p.m.
All comperiiors must arrive 30 minutes prior to show timc.Two winners will be
chosen each wwk to go on to compete in the
HollywxxxJ Enterprises International Talent
Search Semi Grand Finale, scheduled for
August 29,2002. For more information call
(817) 355-5004.

this is your chance to turnTOUTdreams into
areaiitj-by compering b the 2002 Hollywood &iterprises IntcmaiionalTalent Search.
The HoHj-wood Enterprises International Talent Search b the largest talent
search tour nest to "Who wants to be an
American Idol?" 0\er 500 people are
cxpccied to attend this >-ear's c%-ents.
All ages arc welcome to compete for
the chance to be discovered. Talent scouts
from across the countrj- will anend looking
for the next big star. Major recond labels, Ji\'e
Records, Moto\m, Sony, Def Jam, RCA and
Wanwr Brothers will hear demos and viewvideo taped performances from each con-

The recipe for a classic record is a simple one. Start with a brilliant song, one positivel>' rife with passion and feeling. Add a unique and moving voice, potent enough to cany
its emotional payload directly to the hstener's heart and soul and- PRESTO! Instant classic. Sounds easj', doesn't it? If that's all there is to it, why isn't ever^'one doing it? Well, not
everyone is Michael Bolion.
Michael Bolton knows classic records. He should, he's recorded and wiinen enough
of them. On a musical landscape inaeasingli' populated by here today-gone today, prefabricated fluff, he is that all too rare phenomenon: the genuine item. On Only a Woman Like
Youj Michael returns with an album full of die instant classics that his legions of fans die
world over have come to expect from this genuine item.
His first album of original material in over four years, Only a Woman Like You is a
landmark event in a career linered with landmark events. Hitting stores on April 23rd, 2002,
Only a Woman... boasts a slew of groundbreaking collaborations with the world's top producers and songftiiters.
While the storj- of Michael's musical and professional hfe continues to write itself into
the 21si cenmry, this remark.able tale has roots stretching back to the tender age of thirteen,
when Bolton got his start performing his favorite blues numbers in bars he was years away from being able to drink in. Honing his
chops as a writer and a player in a number of groups as well as a solo act, Michael released his debut album Michael Bolton in 1975.
Initially enjoying success and recognition primarily as a songwriter, the 1980s saw Bolton seemingly burst onto the scene
as the electrifying and compelhng performer the world has come to know and love. "My 'overnight success' took 20 years of
overnights," Michael jokes.
There began a mad rush of one rcmaiiable achievement after another. Bolton has twice been honored with a Grammy
Award for Best Male Vocalist, winning for his stunnmg rendition of "When A Man Loves A Woman," and the classic, "How Am
li^HPpoi*!^ tfrfy>^it^o»'>ifaj"'''i "wtoch Aiicbael also wrote. He has collected six American Music Awards, including three foe
Favorite Male Artist (Pop) and coundess BMI Broadcast Awards honoring the millions of times his hits have traveled radio's'
airwaves.
Perhaps the most remarkable aspea of Michael's success is die loj'alty and devotion he inspires in his fans. Worldwide,
Bolton admirers have been responsible for snapping up more than 52 million albums and singles, reaching Platinum status 20
times in the UK alone.
While it is refreshing to see a performer take such pleasure in the intangible fruits of their labor, it is even more heartening
to learn of Bolton's efforts to ensure that others benefit from his success as well. Inspired by friends and proponents of celebrity
responsibility- Oprah Winfrey and Paul Newman, Michael founded the Michael Bolton Charities in 1993. MBC provides assistance to children and women who are at risk due to povert\', as well as from emotional, physical and sexual abuse. In addition to
campaigning on behalf of the National Coalition Against Domestic Violence and for the passing of die Violence Against Women
Act, Michael has also been responsible for establishing a "Safe Space for Kids" in New Haven, CT, a comprehensive youth center with an emphasis on teaching job and leadership skills. His charitv' Softball team, Bolton's Bombers, raises money for MBC
at ever>' tour stop and has beaten teams
led by major leaguer Barry Bonds and
NBA legend Michael Jordan. Truth be
told, die Bombers don't lose often. "Of
all my experiences, nodiing has come
close to die pride I feel in my foundation," says Bolton.

The AH New
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Proudly Presents

July-Sept. 2002

Hollywood Enterprises
International Talent Search Tour 2002
•-••*•

Weezer
i«ri

The Show begins ...BE THERE!!!

Melissa Etheridge
August 9

Every Thursday
Doors open 7:00 p.m. • Showtime: 8:30

Lenny Kravitz w/ Guests
August 15
Yes
August 17

Location:

Rush
August 19

For More Information:
www.hollywoodenterprises.com
or call the Hotline:
(817)355-5004

Qlub Diamonds
3304B W. Camp Wisdom
Dallas

LilBowWow,B2K
featuring IMX
August 24

(ToUtly RemodeM

Ozzfest 2002
September 8

•W CENTS DRINKS i n d Draft B w

Creed
September 24

Spinning the Wheels of Steek D J Snush
It is the SUge and the Place that Set the Stage for Such Talent is:
Steve Harvey, Cedric The Entertainer, and Rinaldo Ray.
THERE WILL BE HUNDREDS OF DOLURS IN CASH & PRIZES
GIVEN AWAY LEADING UP TO THE GRAND RNALE!
Co-Sponsored by: MON-TTie Gazette
ThanliYou For Your Support:
Jive Record*, Sony records, Motown, Def jam, and Warner Brothen.

The Fon Worth Symphony presents Michael Bolton in concert Tuesday
August 13th at the Bass Performance
Hall. Tickets: 817-665-6000

AiniRENCI
Truth

Bass

On Stage
j-

at

i
'-

at Grand
Prairie:

CKBOSIW

Performance Hall

I NextStage

July-September, 2002
Events

BLOCKBUSTER* Hit Lisf

July-Dec. 2002

"HMt K dxTop 10 Rcnv Vtko Tido m VS. BLOCKBCSI'Eftt actafcrthe nccfc endi^^ily 28,3002.

vas
:. THETISU-My^iKE
y THERm-.y.THN-ENRAL'MS
) SH.\1JX)« R U

Marc Anthony
August 17

7. AWAliCRiRtlMLMBKR
8 HAKrSTAR
4 KVSa KM tNTERIHE RSI
10 BLACK R\VrKlXWN

;,^

k

Blue's C l u e s
Live!

I

DVD
1. JOHNQ
ITOLTLHEM.'iCHINE
3, THE BOTALTENENHAUMS
iSaWXCTHAl1. CROSSROADS
b. HAR^ST.^R
7 ABE.MjnRl.MIND
8. iaT«5 POtt" ENTFRTHE VIST
9. AV.MJC-mRHMT^MBa
10. BL^CKRVi-KDOVm

Tlw « *( Top 10 Sdb» VyeoTsta « U5. BLOCKBtyraa M B ix At ««* t«i«» ^llffl,2 ) ^

,
;
':

FOmi'ER PLAID
Tuesday August 6,2002 - 8:00 pm
Weilncsdav Augusi 7,2002 • 8:00 pm
'fhursday August 8,2002 - 8;00 pm
i-riday Augusi D, 2002 • 8:00 pm
Saturday August 10,2002 - 2:00 pm, 8:00 pm
Sunday Augusi 6, 2002 -2:00 pm, 7:10 pm
Tlckcu: 817-665-6000

•-««^\

'"•^^ji^

TliE NEVILLE BROTHERS
Monday August 12,2O02 - 8,00 pm
Tkkcts: glT-««5-6000

;
;
\
j

MICHAEL BOLTON
•I\Ksday Augusi 13,2002-7:30pm
Tickets: 817-665-6000

WS

; I.

• September 13

I
Jaci Velasquez ^
December 14 ^

l,TARZAN4JA.>ffi
1,JOHNQ
;. JOHNQ
1 THETLME MACHINE
I A«ALKTORL\«L\lBBl
).TA8ZANiJ.VNE
I JI.\iMYNn.'rRO.S' BtnGENRS
•L CROSSROADS
5 AL'STLSi\MlJ«IVreR.SLAn0SALMANOT'MVSn30'
5, KING PCW ENTERTHEFIST
e AN-Dl NUXr.APE VLH-5
t,
AVUKTomV£S\m.
: ALyiTNftWERS THE SPVTHOSHAGGED ME 7 PHMY WITKON B,Tr-a>U'S
K .\«X LN BiACj;
8 -THi: Ht/,ALT&?sl->.-aAi;MS
« MAX KEmXS BW Min-E
,. BUCK RWK Dt«rN
Ifl HAWOWrTERANDTHESORCERER-SSTWE 10 SRAUIWHAL
*n« « a*TOil>*« Htiaw tai« i r im«D .ID T(«*i» Ai^w t. lOffi. TldB ^ ,,Ahfc fa 1^

Ticketmaster

972-647-5700 ^

THE RlNGiTHE PElLCWSinP OFIHE JUNG*
K_S*

ilit BLsLNhsS01 STRANtKHS*
1> > Hf WN -AVI) Z-EOVS*
• 'l IWO

P,\SS10N CRLMHS*
mi'\« «:ARS'|-HUMBT.\NICIX)fMi:I't\aiRt'
THEUJAL"
HtESSL-RE*
MANOl'THtCENUTtV
aSX; L^'KNO«^• iiubodd)
mRKMSCENT*

I
BRAIIMS FESTIVAL
K! MIGUEL HARni-BEDOYA, CONDVCIDR
••
lliureday August 15,2002 - a:00 pm
I'.
I'riday August 16,2002 - 8:00 pm
[•• Saturday Augusi 17,2002 - 2:00 ptn, 8:00 pm
\ Sunda>' Augusi 18,20O2 -2:00 pm, 7:00 pm
f
Tickeii: 817-665-6000
,
DISNEY'S THE UON KJNG
K: Sunday September 1,2002 -1:00 pm, 6:30 pm
Tuesday September 3.2002 -8:00 pm
;
'K'ednesday September 4,2002 -8:00 pm
'p.
'ITiursda)' September 5,2002 -8:t>0 pm
R
I'riJay September b, 2002 -8:lW pm
p Saturday September 7,2002 -2:00 pm, 8:00 pm
Sunday September 8,2002 -1:00 pm, 6:30 pm
'nclwt«:SIT-665-6000

li

I M U U lUHMfWCOMnuvMC

STARTS FRIDAY,
AUGUST 2*1
•.HJIl'Tfi<^«llll.l»J

iiaiHuvMi r-mnm \

I mai11iilawrence.intv.com

^g^^aai
(flfnc (iMsU)
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Back Page
Help Wanted 972-606-7351

The 2002 Honda CR-V
earned the FeJeral Gtn'emment's top rating of Five
Stan in aQ frontal anJ side impaa l e ^ according to
information released b>' [he National Hi^iwa}- Traffic
Safetj' Admmistiaiwn (NHTSA)
200: HONDA CR-V FEATURES
EXTERIOR FEAUTIES
Dual Pow'er .Mirrors, Intermittent Rear Window
WipcfWasher, High-Mounted Tailli^ts, Chrome
Accent Grille, Keyless Remote Entry System with Rear
Window Release, U.V Resbtani Heal Rejecting Glass,
Privacy Glass, Body Side Molding, Exterior Spare Tire
Canier with Tut Cover, Ahmunum Alloy VIKCIS, Rear Spiash Guards, and Moonroof
INTERIOR FEm.'RES
Driver's and Ercnt Pa&sen^s Airbags (SRS), Drivfr's and Front I^ssenger's Side Airba^ (SRS],
Reclining Front Bucket Seals w.'Adiustable Head Restraints and Passive Wh^lash PiDtecbon, Reclining
60/40 Rear Seats w.'Adjustable Head Restraints, Fold and Tumble Feature and center anniest, and sliding
capafailiij'. Driver's Seat with .Manual Hei^t .Adjustment, Dri^w and Front Passenger Armnss
(AutomaticTrans. Models), PowerWindo*-s w.Auto Up and DOUTI Dri\'cr'sWindow, Po»ier Doot Locks,
Cruise Control, Dual Mode Trip Odometer, Low-Fuei Indicator Li^t, Low Oil Pressure Indicator Ligjit,
Maintenance Interval Indicator Lighi, M ^ L ^ t s (front and rear), Headli^.[5-0n Reminder, LATCH
ChiU Resmint Andwr^e S>-stem, Air Conditioning w.'Mkron ,\ir-Filiiation System, AMTM Stereo
Cassette and CD with 4 speakers *• digKal clock, AMP.Vl Stereo Cassette and CD Changer with 6 speakers w/ digital dock, AdjusuiHc Steering Column, RetraciaWe Center Tray T^le with cup and cell phone
hoklers, Beverage Holders, Front and Rear Ronovable Fokiing Picnic Table, 3-SpeedIntermittent
Windshield Wipers, Front J-Poin: Seat Bete w;Pre-Teasiooers, AdjustaHe Front Seat Bek Anchors, Rear
3-ftiint Seat Belts (outer and center positions) and more.

F a x

A d

C o p y

Saint Mark Missionary
Baptist Church

Fax A d C o p y t o 972-509-9058 for " Q u o t e "

^ u i c k & Reilly A FeetBoston Financial Company
"The ONLY sure things m Life are Death & Taxes"
Well, we have one more to add ... "Time Flies!"

ISTOP

$$$ Your Financial Clock is Ticking $$$
You can be READY for it or S U R P R I S E D by it ...
Our Message is Simple ... Be READY!
Today! ... CaU 0 Quick & Reilly

LOOK NO FURTHER!

972-619-0101
Stocks
Annuities
IRA RoU Over

HOBBY LOBBY

/

Mutual Funds
• 529 Plans
• 401k Plans

Store Management Opportunities
Hobby Lobby is a leader in the Arts & Crafts
industry with over 280 stores located in 24 states.

Ken Hopkins

Candidates must have previous Retail store management
experience in: Supervmrket chairit Craft chairxj Mass
merchant, Drug chain or Building supply chain.

Vice President • Wealth Manaftement G r o u p

"Your Personal Financial
Consultant"
LAY YOUR FINANCIAL FOUNDATION
Invest any way you want: By phone...Online...In person

Qualified candidates must apply online at:
www.hobbvlobbv.com

Investment offered ihrough Quick & Reilly Inc:
*Not F D I C Insured '.May Lose Value •No Bank G u a r a n t e e

t o

9 7 2 - 5 0 9 - 9 0 5 8

f o r

Shiloh Missionary Baptist Church

" Q u o t e

Mt. Olive Church of Piano

920 E. 14th Street Piano, TX

A Church Called to Unite the Body of Christ
740 Ave. F #303
Piano, TX 75074

Pastor Isiah Joshua, Jr.

1308 Wilcox Street, Mckinney TX

A Non-denominational Church for all Nations

Pastor Charles S. Wattley

Z

z
z
o

-I
z
m

m
en

Pastor Sam Fenceroy

Standard Announcements

O

c

3D
Sunday
Education Ministnes .,9:30 a.m.
Worship CelebfatJon.11:00 am.
-Nursery Facilities AvailableWednesday
Monday

Family Ministries 7,00 p m.

7PM Youth, Brothertiood, Mission
a Young Adult Mtntstrles

Friendly Fellowship with A Family Focus
For More Information Call

Tuesday

7PM Bible Study & Men's Choir

Wednesday

7PM Mid-Week Service

Thursday

7PM Mass Choir

972.542.6178
www. saintmarkbc, com

I

Sunday School
9:30 AM
Worship Service
10:45 AM
Men & Women Ministry
1st & 3rd Mondays 7:30-8:30 PM
Leadership Meeting
2nd Mondays 7:30-8:30 PM
Marriage Enrichment & Singes Ministr>'
4th Mondays 7:30-8:30 PM
Deliverance from Issues
Tuesdays 7:30-8:30 PM
Mid-Week Service
Wednesdays 7:15-8:30 PM
VPHOJ Bible Sm4y

^-wjoes^aya 7:i5-8:30 PM

Radio Broadcast Station 1040AM-KGGR
M-F 10:25-10:30 AM
For More Information: (972) 633-5511 or E-Mail
slfenceroy@aol.com

For more Information call (972) 423-6695
www.shllohbaptistchurch.org

stmafkmissionary@aol com

Minister Gloria Fenceroy

Around The Town
August I
Beka Books Sale held at
Piano Centre, 2000 E. Spring
Creek Parkway from 10:00a.m.12:00p.m., and 2:00p.m.-4:00
p.m. This is a home school curriculum and textbook sale.
Admission is free. For more
information contact Mickey
Pierce at (877) 223-5226.

August 3
The Texas Women's University Executive MBA Program
will hold an openhouse/information session at Piano Centre, on
Spring Creek and Jupiter Roads,
from 6;00p.m.-8:00p.m. The
session will inform you about an
executive education program
designed for middle and senior
level managers who want to
enhance their career skills while
continuing to work. For more information contact TWU School
of Management at (940) 8982111 or log on to www.twu.
edu/som.

August 3
National Night Out KickOff Party-Come join the Piano
Department of Crime Preven-

Ringling Bros, and Bamum
tion, Traffic, Neighborhood
Police, D.A.R.E. Officers, Fire & Bailey, return to American
Department, 911 Public Safety Airlines Center with an all new
Communications and others, to show that is sure to captivate
"Give neighborhood Crime and your imagination with a display
Drugs a going Away Party." This of non-stop excitement, neverevent is free and the start of four ending pandemonium and imdays of National Night Out daunted courage. Shows begin at
events at Haggard Park, 901 E. 7:00p.m. Groups of 15 or more,
15th Street, from 6:00 p.m.- call (214) 665-4269. For more
9:00p.m. For more information information
log on to
contact the Crime Prevention www.Ringling.com.
Unit at (972) 941-2431.

July 29-August 2
Texas All-Star Basketball
Crime Stompers Dance- Camp at Mountain View College
The Piano Police Department Gymnasium. This All-Star
and the Piano Senior Center Basketball Camp teaches fundainvite you to a free dance as part mental basketball skills, while
of the city's National Night out emphasizing the importance of
events. Musical entertainment maintaining a positive attitude
provided by DJ "LP" and LP on and off the court, saying no to
Music, top country and western drugs, alcohol and promiscuity.
dance music for those itchin' to Both boys and girls 6-16 years of
3-step, 2-step, and progressive age are welcome and encouraged
country! This event will be held to come.
at the Piano Senior Center, 401
July 30-Augtist 4
W. 16th Street from 2:00p.m.STOMP-Dallas Summer
4;00p.m. For more information
contact the Crime Prevention Musicals STOMP is innovative,
provocative, sophisticated, sexy,
Unit at (972) 941-2431.
utterly unique, and appeals to
audiences of all ages. The interJuly 24-August 4

August 4

Conununity

Calendar

Sponsored

national percussion sensation
has garnered an armfiil of
awards and rave reviews, and has
appeared on numerous national
television shows. Located at Fair
Park Music Hall, 909 1st Avenue.

August 2'17
Come see the Parade of
Playhouses at North Park Center,
and buy a chance to win a spectacular playhouse built by some
of the areas top builders. Your
donation will benefit Dallas
CASA. For more information
call North Park Center at (214)
363-7441.
August 2
Join Dallasblack.com and
Ebonymate for their Old School
Party at Crystal's Entertainment
Complex, at 3008 E. Pioneer
Parkway, in Arlington. Win a
cash prize for the best outfit and
Soul Train Dancer. Wear your
old school attire - bellbottoms,
wigs, and other 70's gear.
Admission is 86 for Ebonymate.com members and S12
otherwise. You don't want to
miss this!

August 3

by Soiithvoestern

Bell

Pre-register for the Mayor
Laura Miller's "Back-to-School"
Fair. Free school supplies will be
distributed to 22,000 children,
twice last >-ear's amount. Pre-registraiion held at Latino Wellness
Fair in Dallas, at 1221 Midway,
from 9:00a.m.-3:00p.m. For
more information call (214)
379-HELP.
Auoust 3
Camika Spencer Book
Signing, at Black Images Book
Bazaar. Camika will read from
her latest novel, Cubicles. She is
also the author of "When all Hell
Breaks Loose," a national bestseller. Black Images Book Bazaar
is located at 230 Wj-nnewood
Village, in Dallas. For more
information call (214) 943-0142.

Telephone

Southwestern Bell
liMi^
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Augitst 10
Mama Nem'a House Dallas' own playwright, Tonya D.
Stewart, presents a heart wrenching, yet comical glance at a single
mother's struggle to raise her
family. Held at Plaza Theatre in
Garland, 521 West State Street.
Shows start at 3:00p.m. and
7:00p.m.

August 12
Summer wellness SeriesLet's Chew the Fat about Stress
Conference held in Don Rodenbaugh Natatorium Conference
Room, 110 E. Rivercrest, at
August 9-10
Women of Faith - celebrate 7;30p.m. Admission is free.
your faith at the sensational Life Guest speaker, John Pettit, has
Conference presented by Women had 22 years of experience as a
of Faith. It will be a wonderful compeutive lifter and coach, and
time of laughter, learning, and has worked for the Nautilus
fellowship as these amazing Corporation for the past four
speakers share from their hearts years. For more information call
about the power of living a life (972) 747-4150.
overflowing with love of God.

Your friendly neighborhood
global communications company.^*^

Page 10 'August

Come join the movement that
more than one million women
have experienced. Your life may
never be the same. For more
information log on to www.women
offatiih.com.
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